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'Keep Pecos alive by showhig it >ie 
oh the map socially and otherwistt 
Thank yon. ^
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B b e r  Federal H eeem  STsten
... ....................: _______________ L____________

ATE GUARANTY fDnD BANK
« **

IF yô i are lookinf^ for a safe place for 
yom^ funds we offer you a Bank that 
is a member of the Federal Reserve 

System am also a Bank. that deposits are 
protected the State of Texas State Bank 
Guaranty Fund ‘ :

IS BARK IS UNDER STATE AND" NAHONAL SUPERVISION

TIM
PEtoi

State Bank
TEXAS . *

\I W. JOHNSON. Preside^
J. G. LOVE. Vice PreMdent

W. H. BRO W N Ilb. JR.. Cashier
WALTER BROWNING^^ Assistant Cashier 

'C. Ni HEFNER.' Assistant Cashier

Praise for the Wooh^S^edState
Ninetieth Division ^ ^ w a y  Number One

GREAT WORK^ AND FIGHTING 

QUALITY OF UNIT CONTAIN. 

INC MANY BOYS OF REEVES 

PRAISED BY GENERAL

WILL RUN FROtC^TEXARKANA  

TO EL PASO. OVER 1000 MILES 

WHICH WILL BE COMPLET- 
ED AT END OF YEAR

N a n U a v e s
G ^ te  to Orphans

\  ,

r. KEESEY, W ELL K N O W N ^  
SECTION., LEAVES PROi\ 

ITT VALUED A T  $300,000 \  

TO ODD FELLOWS

OIL DEVELOPMENT NOW
UNDER W A Y  IN COUNTY

IS W. Davis o f  San AnĴ ggh", 
inded the cereaAonia%} Hella 

laat week, wu^pp^inted. 
with Judiro E. Hunter o f

to cloafpp estate o f the
W. K e ^ y ,  o f Fort 

rho left property valued at 
fo r  the Odd Fellows' Heme 

||ridows and drphans at Corsi-

W. H. Walker^ grand secre- 
Ijfd the Grand Lodge o f  Odd Fel> 

Texas, said <that what Mr. 
left the Widows’ and Or- 
Home is largely in bank 

i— Dallas News.
iker W. Keesey was an old 

in this country, living in Fort 
for many years and built a 
icent home there before his 

Mr. Keesey’s many acts o f 
during his lifetime are of- 

lAnken o f by all his old neighbors 
|tfiends,j| and now that he has left 

smense fortune to the Widows’ 
Orphans’ it exemplifies the life 

lived. We should all rever- 
I his memory and endeavor to f  ol- 
hb example. His life * and his 
prove that he was an Odd Fel- 

adeed, and has followed its 
[)gs in spirit and in pruth, which 

the lesson of the Good Sâ  
j.— Marfa New Era.

C. R. Troxel. in town today, in
formed Hie Enterprise that the '^ x >  
el Oil Company^resumed work on 
their well north of Teyah yesterday, 
and now that they have fuel the work 
will be pushed.

Recently this company started up 
nd drilled 140 feet with nothing but 

ytol weed for  fu e l ^
Sunshine Oil Corporation have 

not yet spudded in due to the fact 
that they are having a time in getting 
parts o f  ^ e  engine to fit. Parts of 
different engines were shipped them 
which wbre not discovered until al
most ready to put the engine togeth
er. Mr. Tonally assures The Enter
prise drilling will begin as soon as 
these parts arrive.

o-------
SHIPMENTS' OF CATTLE. HAY  

AND COTTON DURING WEEK

>LIC PASTOR MOVED 
TO SAN ANTONIO CHARGE

U with keen regret that our peo- 
ftst this week Father Metzgar, 
was removed to San Antonio 
lork there. He left Wednesday 

{that place.'
Metzgar not only made 

among the Catholics, but our 
citizenship will miss him. He 

I  tireless worker and his work 
the Mexican population is 

illy commendable and all o f 
love him very much.

forty or fifty o f our citizens 
'ated at the statipn Wednes- 

|to wish him Godspeed and good 
kIK ^ r in g  his earthly career. 
,*how. in a way, how he is ap- 
jted by our people, a petitipn 

bishop at El Paso is being cir- 
ssking for his return to the 

Pecos, and the petition is 
‘signed by practically every 
whom it is presented.

P̂ r Metzgar is a generous, 
>uled fellow and is popular 

^eryone with whom he is ac- 
His work during the re- 

epideihic is commendable, 
always r e a ^  to answer s 

all hours, di^ or night, and 
its were many. It is to be 

will be returned to Pecos
mmm

Nine cars o f hay were brought in 
last Saturday by the P. V. S. which 
were consigned to points nortii'and 
east. One ear of cotton, on the 
same day was shipped to Houston, 
while a car o f seed cotton was billed 
to the Couch Gin here.

Wednesday three ears o f hay were 
shipped from the Valley, also one 
car o f  cotton to the Couch Gin.

One car o f cattle was shipped 
from Toyahvale, belonging to John 
Popnoe, consigned to Silver City.

Wednesday A. W. Meyer shipped 
from Artesia, N. M., over the Santa 
Fe. Texas and Pacific and S. P., to 
Sanderson, 27 cars o f sheep.

Tuesday Chas. P. Brown shipped 
12 cars o f sheep to San Angelo from 
Artesia, N. M.

Tuesday Smith and Hough shipped 
cne car o f cattle from Roswell, via 
Pecos to Yuma, Arizona.

Thursday A. W. Meyer shipped 
five cars o f  sheep to Sanderson, from 
Artesia.

The same day nine cars o f sheep 
were shipped by I. G. Vates to Pecos 
and driven across country to Shef
field. - ---------0---------
HENRY MEIER PNEUMONIA

VICTIM A T BALMORHEA

Few things shock a community as 
did the message received in Pecos 
yesterday o f the death o f Henry 
Mier, at Balmorhea, from pneumonia 
following the influenza.

Mr. Meier was the only son o f 
Judge and Mrs. J. F. Meier, and has 
been a resident o f the Toyah Valley 
practically all his life. A young man 
in the prime of life, and on, the high 
road to success as one o f the Valley’s 
most industrious and progressive 
farmers. He was well known to all 
our people, and held in the highest 
esteem by them.

To mourn the loss o f this fine 
young fellow are the widow, and two 
small sons, the parents, and two sis
ters, Mrs. E. R. Patterson and,Mrs. 
Chas. Splittgarber, all residents pf 
the Toyah Valley.

The Enterprise with the many 
friends o f the relatives extends its 
deepest sympathy to them in this

From Capt. Homer L  Fry, intel
ligence otficer of the Ninetieth- Divi
sion. his fathen, L. L. Fry o f Denton, 
has received a letter in which was 
enclosed an order from the com
manding general giving high praise 
to the fighting qualities of the divi
sion. The orders state that the di
vision has gained the objective in 
every operation in which it has par- 
eicipated and exceeded its allotment 
in every task assigned i t  The fight
ing qualities are declared to be sec
ond to none. I'his division is com
posed of Texas and Oklahoma draft
ed men and has been assigned as a 
part of the army of occupation, the 
assignment in itsslf being a consid
erable recognition o f the dependence 
to be placed in the divisipn. The ci
tation is as follows:

General Orders, No. 144. 
HEADQUARTERS NINETIETH 

DIVISION, American Expeditionary 
Forces. France. Nov. 14:
. 1. Prior to beginning operation in 
w a . the Meose-Argonne sector the 
Commanding General published to 
the Division, on October'16th, 1918, 
his eetimate o f it. reserving final d^  
cision ae to where it ehould be clase- 
ed until later. He no longer has any 
doubts or reluctance in claiming for 
the 90th Division fighting quahtiw 
second to none  ̂ Every regiment hM 
gained its objective In every opera
tion in which it has participated and 
the Division has exceeded its allot
ment in the execution o f every task 
assigned to iL

2. Beginning October 31st, the 
work o f the Division including the 
taking o f the strong position Freya, 
Stellingv from Andevanne through 
Villers-Devant-Donn to the Meuse 
River against the determined resist
ance o f two enemy shock divisions, 
20th and 27th, has been simply su
perb. The crossing o f the Meuse and 
the taking o f the line Stenway-Baa- 
lon including both towns, has been a 
continuation o f  the previous success
ful work o f this division.

3. This Division received two o f
ficial commendations for its work'in 
the St. Mihiel salient near the Mo
selle River, and today it has received 
the third o f a series o f three com
mendations, in which the. I l l  Corps 
Commander expresses Ills high ap
preciation of the gallant conduct 
which he desires to make of perman
ent record. I make no mention of 
the general commendations given by 
the Commander o f the First Army 
and the Commander-in-Chief o f the 
American Expeditionary Forces, in 
which this Division was included.

4. The Division Commander has 
no adequate words to express his 
great satisfaction and delight with 
the fine military spirit o f the Division 
and the pride in its fighting value, 
after seventy-four days (less an in
terval of seven days) in the fighting 
lines. The Engineer, the Sanitary 
troops, the Signal Battalion and the 
Trains have emulated the fighting 
impulses of the combatant troops. In 
spite o f the severe losses and the ter- 
riffic demands that these snecesses 
have demanded the indomitable spir
it and- keenness to fight continue tc 
characterize the Division.

5. Every member o f this gralhmt 
force has every right to be proud of

A. F. Sayers, engineer for the 
West Texas division of State High
way No. -1, running from Texarkana 
to El Paso/ has located in Pecos and 
will be here for at least six months 
looking after the building o f that 
portion o f the highway from'Abilene 
to El Paso. For the present be iz 
working oh this highway both'ways 
out o f Pecos.

Mr. Sayers states that this is the 
longest single stretch o f highway in 
the States being more than one thou
sand miles in length. Hie Monahans 
sands is the most difficult part of 
highway, and Mr. Sayers says they 
are already at work on this stretch.

The stretch between Hermosa and 
Kent is the only portion o f this route 
which has not already been financed, 
and Toyah is expected to soon vota 
bonds for this construction, which, 
o f course, will be supplemented by 
State and National ftmda.

This'ia at present only a State 
but it is expected it will 

ba; when completed, taken over by 
the government and made one o f the 
three great National Highways and 
the only coast to coast highway which 
will be open the year round. It ia 
esq^ected that this highway will be 
completed by the end of the present 
year.

It is useless for The Enterprise.to 
elaborate on the benefit which will 
be derived from this great highway. 
In fact few of os realize the real ad
vantage it will give os both in publi
city and trade, and we are indeed 
fortunate in being on t^e route.

o-------
KNIGHTS ELECT OFFICERS

The Knights o f Pythias of Pecos 
Lodge No. 388 met in regular ses
sion, and after the routine business 
which included the enrollment o f four 
new members, the semi-annual elec
tion o f officers was held, the follow
ing being elected to the respective 
offices: S. C. Vaughan, C. C.; J. S. 
Johnson, V. C.; A. D. ^inton, Prel
ate; I. J. Biros, M. o f W .; D. J. Moran, 
M. o f F .; E. J. Moyer, M. o f  Ex.; M. 
D. Smith, K. o f R. and S.; E. Wadley, 
I. G.; Albert Ross, O. G.; Max Ritz, 
M. A. D. J. Moran was elected as 
representative to the Grand Lodge 
meeting at Corsicana, in March.

■ o -
TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB
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H YPC K "^tops Punctures, Slow Leaks, lusures aRainsti 
Blow Outs. Valve Troubles and prolongs the life of 
your tires, $1.50 per tire installed. Takes less 
than 5 minutes per tire to install with the Hypo In- 
jector (Patent pending). Get the Hypo Habit. You 
will sure like it. Our guarantee is Iron Clad. HY
PO saves time, money and worry

J .»

One o f the m ost troublesom e and expensive 
parts about your car is the tires : : : ;
Y ou  som etim es hesitate as to the kind o f tires 
to buy and whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading ; ; : /C : : ; :
W e are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing busi
ness, and w e have the m achinery and experi
ence to Give Y ou  Firstclass W ork :
If your casing is blow n out or the tread worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to
Give Y ou  Satisfaction : : ; ^ :

%
W e will Give you  the Best Service we can. Send 
Som e Work A nd  BE Ckinvinced : * : :

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

-I

WILL WORK FOR REVISION OF 
STATE MINERAL LAWS

Representative W. W. Stewart o f 
Balmorhea, was a pleasant visitor at 
The Enterprise office yesterday. Mr. 
Stewart will be off to Anstin in a 
few dnyi to assume his duties as our 
representative. He will advocate and 
vote for a revision o f the present 
homestead laws which will enabler the 
small farmer who owns only a home
stead to procure some o f the Federal 
money with which to improve his 
place, it is understood, also, that 
Mr. Stewart will work for a revision 
of the laws o f the State which will 
encourage rather than retard the oil 
devriopment. In fact The Enter
prise believes Mr. Stewart can be de
pended upon to represent our people 
and at all times will be found work
ing for and voting for the best inter
ests o f West Texas.

Wilhelm’s Pity For 
His Starving People

..V
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HIS TEARS WERE SHAM— HAD 

ENOUGH FOOD STORED IN y }  
ROYAL CASTLE TO OFFSET • 

WORRY OF W ANT

J. A. OVERMAN DEAD—
W AS 92 YEARS OF AGE

Mrs. Roy Wilcox delightfully en
tertained in honor o f  the Twentieth 
Century Club Wednesday afternoon 
with a New Year Party. Games of 
42 were the diversions. A delicious 
salad Oourse was served. The -fol
lowing were present: Mrs. E. G. 
Weyer, Mrs. Albert Cooksey, Mrs.

W. Parker, Mrs. J. G. Love, Mrs. 
Elmer Jones,'- Mrs. Harry Woods, 
Mrs. Tommy* Levy of Alvarado, Mrs. 
John HibdonV Mesdaroes H. C. and 
Louis Robersors, Mesdames A. E. and 
Roy Wilcox.

he services he has rendered in the 
great cause of human liberty. Our 
country may count with assurance 
upon the execution with success of 
whatever duty may be entrusted to 
the 90th Division.
(Signed)' HENRY T. ALLEN,

Major General.

STEREOPneON PICTURES
The Story beginning with Creation and going through the

Flood will be given at the
»

Methodist Church, Sunday, January 5th, ’19
7:00. O’clock p. m.

Many these pictures are copies from world’s famous paintiings

28 Beautiful Pictures in Colors 28
Don't Miss the First of the Series of these Illustrated Ser

mons on Bible History. Ssodsy Night.

On last Sunday night, at 9:15, the 
Death Angel claimed J. A. Overman 
who, as family records reveale<k was 
our oldest citizen, being 92 years 
and one day old.

Mr. Overman was bom in Indiana 
December 28, 1826, and died in Pe
cos December 29, 1918. He had 
been a resident o f Texas for 35 years 
and of Pecos 15 years, with the ex
ception o f a '  short period during 
which his residence was in Deming, 
N. M.,

Deceased,* considering his advanc
ed age, was hale and hearty up until 
two years ago, from which time be 
grradually failed until the end, which 
was gradual and peaceful— a worn- 
out, tired body seeking a well-de
served rest

Deceased leaves behind the aged 
wife, who resides here; three sons: 
George, of C roft Kansas, Clarence, 
residing in Arizona, and Frank in 
California. Sickness in the families 
o f the sons communicated with, pre
vented them from attending the fu- 
eral services.

Mr. Overman was raised in the 
Quaker faith, and was a quiet, un
assuming, peaceable old gentleman, 
and a great favorite with the little 
children of his neighborhood in 
whose companionship he deHghted.

Burial was in'Fairview, H. L. Ma
gee officiating^ W ed n ^ a y  afternoon 
at three o’clock.

— o
W . O. W . CIRCLE ELECT

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

The members o f the Woodman 
Circle met in regular session Thurs
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Ed. Otto and elected officers for the 
ensuing year as follows:

Mrs. John Hibdon, Guardian; Mrs. 
Ed Otto, Advisor; Mrs. C. C. Colwell, 
Clerk; Mrs. W. K. Wylie, Attendant; 
Mrs. H. S. Anthony, Asst. Attend
ant; Mrs. W. B. Boles, Chaplain; 
Mrs. Jno. B. Hudson, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Jester, Inner Sentinel; Mrs. W. 
F. Howard, Outer Sentinel; Mrs. Joe 
Hudgens. Mrp. H. C. Zimmer and 
ff. C. Zimmer were elected manggers 
for the term. Mrs. Mary Ward is

The paternal solicitude which the 
ex-kaiser always showed for his peo
ple, in danger o f starvation, has o f
ten almost touched our hearts, but 
now we find that the kaiser’s 8ymi>a- 
thetic tears were crocodilean in char- ' 
acter. The Berliner Tagblatt quotes 
from the Frankfurter Volkstimme an 
account of what Wilhelm Carle, a 
member of the Berlin Workers’ and 
Soldiers’ Council, found stored away 
in the kaiser’s castle. Carle writes: 

r  requested those on doty to show, 
me his majesty’s provisions— t̂hose, 
be it observed, o f  the Imperial pri
vate household, not o f the Court, the 
latter being regarded as a state insti
tution. I was readily sho'wn into the 
great storerooms. 1 expected to find 
a store, but what I saw there ssir- 
passed all my expectations. Here in 
large, white-tiled rooms was every
thing one can possibly conceive in the 
way of food. No, I must correct my
self. One cannot conceive, that after 
four years of war, .such enormous 
quantities of food could be stored. 
Preserved meats in great cans, white 
flour in sacks piled up to tiie high 
ceilings, thousands o f eggs, gigantic 
basins o f lard, coffee, tea, chocolate, 
jellies and preserves o f every kind, 
arranged in apparently endless rows. 
Hundreds o f blue sugar loaves, bags 
of peas and beans, dried fruits, bis
cuit, etc. One is speechless and in- ' 
voluntarily thinks of the old jest that 
the quantities are so great that one 
man alone can not form any idea of- 
them. * The value o f the hV>cks, in 
money, would amount to several hun
dred thousand dollars. .

Were it not for the fact that this 
food supply is needed and can 
better employed at the moment, I - 
should like to suggest that they re
main undisturbed in a national mu
seum as an everlasting token to Ger
man people in order that their chil-^ 
dren and their children’s children 
might still see how in (jiermany—  
while millions starved— **thoee by the 
grace o f God”  held out

BREAl WORLD’S RECORD 
LOOPING IN AIRPLANE

The world’s record for looping the 
loop in an airplane is held by Lieut. 
M. J. Plum, who recently tamed the 
trick at Talliaferro Field, near Fort 
Worth. Lieut. Plum began his loops 
at a dizzy altitude, out o f sight o p  
spectators without glasses, , and made 
144 loops before he straii^itenbd out.

Lieut V$Bmb is known to Pecosites 
slightly, taring made two landings 
here recently.

inie former reebrd for looping the 
loop was held by Liuet-Coloiiel Bstts^ 
who made 126 loops previously to 
Phim’s record, at L ike Chartos*

S'



PECOS VALLEY SOUTHERN
^ .-9 ' .■ S—fWbcfa  ̂ ^

No. 1, 1m v «  I^B•oa daily, exo*H Sun
day, at 7 :S0 A m*

Nortl^KMind
No. 2i arrivea hi ^ c o a  daily, excopt 
Sunday at 12:S<  ̂p* m.

at

Santa Fa
Boothtiound arrtras------ --- 12:10 p. m.
Nofthbound la s i^ _______ 2:S0 p. m.

n--r\

T a xas A  P acific
W aatbound *

No. 1 arrives.....................  6:08 a.
No. 25 arrives..................... 2:02 p.

Eastbound
No. 2 arrives....................... 10:66 p.
No. 26 arrives..............—  1 :08 p.

D ire c to ry
W. C. T. U. meets oa Third Friday 

In each month at 3 o’clock p. m. at 
the home of lira. R. N. Couch. Pres.

LODGE MEETINGS.
Maaoaio—Peooa Valley Lodge No. 

A. F. and A. 21. Uali. corner of 
Oak- and Secoud aireeta Ueguior 
meetinss aecuod Saturday night in 
each mooth. Vlaiiing brethren are 
cordially Invited.
* B. G. SMITH, W. M.

•When the evenin' shade is fallin 
the endin' o f  the day,

An* a feller rests from labor smokin' 
his pipe o ' clay^

Thera's nothin* does him so much 
. 'good be his fortunes up or down 

As the little country paper from his 
ol* home town.'

It ain't a thing o ' beauty an* its print 
ai'nt always clean.

But it straightens out his temper 
when a feller’s feehn* mean;

It Ukes the wrinkles o ff  his face an’ 
brashes o f the frown,

That little country paper from his ol’ 
home town.

It tells o f all the parties an’ balls o f 
Punkin Row,

'Bout who spent Sunday with his gal, 
an* how the crops’ll grow.

How it keeps a feller posted 'bout 
.who's up and who's down.

That little country paper from his o!' 
home town. *

Now I like to read the dailies an* the 
story papers, too.

An’ at times the yallow novels mo* 
some other trash— don't you? 

But when I want some resdin' that’ll 
brush away a frown 

I want that tittle paper from my ol’ 
home town. ^

— Chloride Furnace News.

Masonic— Peooa Chapter NOk 218,
R. A. M. Hall comer of Oak and Sec
ond streets. Stated ooavocationa on 

'  Brat ’Toeaday night in each monOTt: 
Xvialtinc companioos« cordially invited.

 ̂ W. A. HUDSON. H. P.

PARENT-TEACHERS HOLD
REBULAR SESSION TODAY

i

, The moth ers  o f  the Parent-Teach
ers met in rb ^ la r  session today.

The meetin^was opened by pray- 
ea, after whicA the following pro-

O. E. S.—Peooa Chapter No. 81. 
Regular meetings second Monday in 
each month. Members urged to at* 
Cend and visiting members cordially

LUDIE LOVE, Secretary. 
SADIE COLLINGS, W. M.

W. O. W ^AUttiom Camp No. 268. 
Regular meetings aocood and fourth 
Tuesday nights la each 'mouth. Vlalt* 
tag Sovereigns ^prdially invited.

W. E. POKE, c. a , “
. MAX KRAUSKOPr, Clerk.

W . O. W . Circle— Meets the fourth 
n ra n d a y .in  each month.

MS& JOHN HIBDON, Guar. 
MRS. C. C. COLW EII^ ^Ik.

gram was rendei
Piano solo— Mrs.Htillian Butler. 
Reading, “ Chriatma^Bells,” — Ola 

Fitzgerald. .
Folk Lore Dance, "Kinder Polks,”  

— Fourth Grade.
Reproduction o f a story entitled 

'Sweeping the House,*'— Wallace
Rosa.

Piano solo— Miss McCarver. 
Discussion, led by Prof. Rutledge, 

on "Aim and Work for the Parent- 
Teachers Association in 1919, and 
Outline o f Special Work to be ac
complished.”

—I—^ ------

If you don't believe the above just 
read the following extracts from let
ters received by the War Risk De- 
p a r^ en t from soldiers . and their 
wives:

She is staying at a disipated home.
Previous to his departure we were 

married to a justice o f the peace.
He was inducted into the service.
1 have a four-months-uld baby and 

he is my only support.
A lone woman and parshly depen- ' 

dent.  ̂ ■
He was  ̂discharged on a goiter and 

went homefon-it.
I am left vrith a child 7 months old 

and she is a baby and can’t walk.
” In the service o f the United States 

Armory. He was my beat supporter.
1 have received my insurance pol

ish and have since moved my post- 
office. ^

You ask fo r  allotment number. I 
have four hNays and a girL /

Please connect my name. I coulu 
not and would not go under a con
sumed name.

I am wr^ing in the Y. M. C. A. 
with s piand playing in'my uniform.

return my marriage certifi
cate; baby hasn’t eaten in four days.

Now Mrs. Wilson I need-help bad. 
See if the'president can’t help me. I 
need him to see after me. J^th sides 
o f our parents are poor.

Please send me a wife’s form.
I have been in bed thirteen years 

with one doctor and intend to try an
other.

Dear ,Mr. W il^n I have wijtten 
to Mr. Headquarters, and have re- 
cei\ed no reply, and if * don’t get one 
I am going to write to Uncle Sam 
himself.

We have your letter. I am his 
grandmother and hiŝ  grandfather 
and he was bred np in this house ac
cording to your instructions.

I ain't received no pay since my 
husband has went from nowhere.

You changed ray little girl to a 
boy. Will that make any difference?

^ T IX A S C IIH IfiE R  
OF COMMERCE FORMED

.BUSINESS INTERESTS ORGANIZE 
TO PROMOTE' WONDERFUL RE

SOURCES OF W EST TEXAS.

WAR DEPARTMENT ASKED
FOR RE'TURN OF FARMERS

IL of P.—Meets In Castle Hail ev
ery Mmulay nighL All members are 
urged, and viMUng Knights in good 
•tanding are oordlally invited to at
tend.

S. C. VAUGHAN, C. C.
M. D. SMITH, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.—Peooe Ehioampment No. 
1 3 , meets 1 st oxhI 3rd Monday nights 
In each month.

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr. 
■r . G. MIDDLETON, Scribe.

I. O. O. F.—Now 660. meeU every 
nighL

L J. SIMS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec.

Rsbekah— i^ .  263, I. O. O. F. 
MBS. R. E. L. KITE, Noble Grand, 
MRS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec

THE COURTS.
Federal— Western District of Texas. 

Meets 4tb Mondays In March and Sep
tember. W. ' R. Sraith; of El Paso. 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecoe, Clerk.

Bankruptcy— Meets any time there 
M boaineea of this nature.

BBN PALMER. Referee.

Kansas farmers have requested 
the War Department to speed up the 
return o f soldier-farmers to the 
farms.

At a conference o f farm bureau 
and county commissioners held re
cently at Manhattan the committee 
on reconstniction offered the follow
ing resolution: **We respectfully re
quest the Secretary o f War and the 
Provost Marshal General to adopt 
some such plan as will return the sol
diers to the homes they left at the 
earliest possible date. In the State 
o f Kansas there has been sown to 
Wheat this fall a record acreagr that 
amounts probably to lO.OOOcOOO ac
res, with a crop prospect, which, if 
realized, will require an army of 
workers to harvest next year. 'The 
demands o f the farm for labor in the 
early spring for preparation and‘ for 
planting the spring crops is also 
great, and in no other way. can the 
situation so well be met as through 
the demobilization o f our soldiers 
and sailors in the manner suggested. 

-------o ■—

It is curious what beliefs people 
still hold to just because their great
grandfathers did so. The druggists 
in nearly every community in New 
England reported a shortage o f cam
phor during the influenza epidemic, 
because the people bought it to make 
little bags to place the camphor in 

J wear against their chests, even 
though they had not been exposed, 
they used this as a preventative. 
Our great-grandmothers osed to 
wear the amethyst to promote tem
perance, the chrysolyte to ward o ff 
fevers, the onyx to kMp away epilep
sy, the opal to cure weak eyes, and 
the topaz for the double purpose of 
curing inflammation and to prevent 
the wearer from walking in his 
sleep. Rings made o f 'horseshoe 
nails were worn to cure rheumatism, 
and even in this good day we find 
many folks who wear them.

YOU THINK YOU DO LOTS
OF WORK— READ THIS

When the train stopped at the Ut
ile southern station the tourist from 
the north sauntered out and gased 
cruiously at a lean animal with scrag
gy briatleu, rubbing itself vigorously 
against s telegraph 'pole.

"What do you call that?”  he asked 
a native.

"Razorback hawg, sun.”  he was in
formed.

"W hat’s h* doing rubbing himself 
against that pole?”

"H e’s stropping hisself, suh, just 
stropping hisself.” — Ex

Oietrlct—70th Judicial District.— 
Moots April 23, 1917, November 19th* 
1917. Chas. Oibbe, Midland, Judge; 
T. T. Garrard, Midland. Attorney; 
B. C. Vaughan. Pecos. Clerk.

County—Reeves County. Meets 1st 
Monday in April, 2nd Monday.s in 
July, October  ̂and January. Jas. F. 
Boos, Judge; S.rC. Vaughan, Clerk; 
B. A. Drane, A^orney, E. B. Kiser, 
Bherlffi ^

' Justicc-j-M oeU  in regular sespion 
overy 2^'^Monday. Opens auy day for

w i w  <
Mayor's—Opens any day for crlmi- 

Bal cases. J. B. Starley, Mayor.

cases. Max Krauskopf, J. P.

Commissioners'—Regular meetings
.on 2nd Monday in each month. Jaa. 
F* Rosa, Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 

. E. B. Kiser, Sheriff, j .  E. Eisen- 
jrine. Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
(4. W. Hoele, No. 2; C. C. Hounts. No. 
•; Bid Kyle, No. 4.

A young fellow over at the city 
hall asked the boss for s raise the 
other day. The boss told him he did 
not deserve it, because he didn’ t do 
any work mil that year. And he sure 
proved it, like this:

"There were 365 days in last year. 
You slept eight hours a day, or 122 
days; that leaves 243 days. You al
so rested eight hours a day, or anoth
er 12 days, leaving 121 days. Fift>'v 
two Sundays you didn’t work, leaving 
69 days. You had an hour and a 
half each day for lunch, a total o f 23 
days  ̂ leaving 46 days. You got half 
a day off Saturdays, or 26 days, leav
ing 20 days. You got two weeks va
cation each year, leaving 6 days. 
These 6 dayrf were New Year’s Day*, 
Decoration Day, Fourth o f July, La< 
bor Day, 'Thanksgiving Day and 
Chriatmas. The office was closed on 
all o f them— so you didn’t work at 
alL”

Wild-Eyed Customer— I want a 
quarter’s worth o f carbolic acid.

Clerk— Sorry, this is a hardware 
store. But we have a fine line of 
ropes, revolvers and razors.

Healing
Honey

STOPS THE TICKLE

OFFICIALS.
County—Jaa. F, Ross, Judge; S. C. 

Vaughan, Clerk; E. B. Kiaer, Sher
iff and Tax Collector; LeOrand Meni- 
mao, Treaaurer; W. W. Camp, Aazesa- 
or; A. M. Randolph, Surveyor; F. P. 
Rlchburg. Juatice of the Peace, Pre
cinct N a L

C lt y ^ .  E  Starley, Mayor; A. 0. 
Taggart, Ban Bigga, Sam Prewit and 
Ralph wntlama. Oouneilmen. M. L. 
Roddy, MarahaL Monroe Kerr. Act- 
tag Secretary, Aaaeaaor and Tax Col
lector. ‘ Meets 3rd Motklay night in 
each month at City Hall.

Did you ever stop to think o f the 
amount o f  thread needed to sew oar 
shoes? A manufacturer in giving 
estimates for materials for shoe
making says that it takes nearly fif
teen yards o f  thread for each pair of 
shoes. In stitching a seam in a shoe 
they estimate three times the length 
o f the. seam in inches o f thread. A 
great many o f the seams are doubly 
sewed snd some trebly and many of 
the shorter sesms more than that

REALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE COUGH

Its Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. Price 35c.
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist should not 
have It in stock, be will 
order It from bia nearest 
Wholesale Druggist

' Colds Ceos# QHp aad
U XAl^VE BBOIIO O C O m Y talM s ilb e v s tta  
mam. 7We*ls eolr —  "
EmcBovrt

West Texas fa to have a Chamber 
o f  Commerce to represent ih’s sec-' 
tion of the state as a whole, just a« 
a ^ p a l coinraercUil organi/.at oa rep 

S4‘*»ts a particular c5ty. Hapresenl 
from fifty We.st Tfcx is c't:ei 

in -Fort WorUi last v'esk anJ 
fonned the West Texas ( ha>?:ber of 
Commerce and appointed a comniR- 
!tee to raise the necessary funds and 
conkplete flnaJ organization. The 
meeting was the most representative 
West Texas gathering ev̂ er gotten to
gether and was attenderd by more 

:than one hundred leading business 
'men and city builders trom eve-y 
fart of the western section of the 
state.

The West Tqxas Chamber of Com 
•nierce will be incorporated under tbe 
laws of Texas at once. Its purpose, as 
announced in. the by-laws which weie 
adopted, will be to foster, promote 
aod develop the agricult uratl, live
stock, mineral, manufacturing, com
mercial and other resources of West 
Texas.

The organization is to be nonpolit.- 
Ical and will take no part in the elec
tion or defeat of any candidate or 
poTty. Membenkhip will be- open to 
any individuail. firm, corporation or 
orranization interested in the devel
opment of Weet Texas. *

Will Raios $250,000^
ft is . planned to raise a sum of 

*2."0,000. Membership dues will be 
based upon the financial ability of 
the proposed member, sith a mini
mum of ten dollars. Officers will In- 
clud/r a president, treasurer, vice 
presidents and general manager. 
F.arh West Texas county will seiect 
Its own reprosontatlTe to serve on 
the board of 'lirectora. The board 
of directors shall elect the presiden'.. 
treasurer, and vice preeidanti from 
among their own number md shall 
also select from their number an ex
ecutive commiltee of ooi less than 
five, which will employ a general 
Bsenager. The board o f  directors 
win be the governing board and wlU 
have the autkorlty to carry out the 
purpoeee of the organization.

A committee wMl start on Immedi
ate campaign fqr funds Decessory for 
freliminory w on f Thie committee 
consists of H. P. Brelsford of East- 
land. Marioo Soneom of Fort Worth, 
J. A. Kemp of'W lchlU. Palls, P. H. 

^Landergln ef Amarillo, C. C. Walsh 
of San Angelo. Brooks Smith of 
Brownwood. Frank S. Hostings of 
Stamford, and W. W. Turney of BI 
Paso.

A declaration of poiDoses adopted 
unanimously by the meeting follows 
In port; "The oeceesity for concert
ed expreeslon of public opinton of 
the people of this district exemplified 
Itself in the manner in which pub
licity was given to Weet Texas dur
ing the drouth. This was a matter 
on which West Texas shoirM have 
expressed itself officially and em
phatically before other sections of 
the state and nation gave our temp-

Lumber, in M aln^ u  rhoched Hie 
‘Mghest pHee ever known. This is 
mostly because o f the constant de
mand for  it for* ship-building, and 
the lumbennen* have little time to 
get out house lumber. The price 
recently quoted for r o u ^  boards, 
to use in ordinary boarding o f walls 
o f houses, was. $145 per thousand 
fe e t  Twenty years ago this same

C M n M D e iiD e «C a m a t  Be2y lo ^  mm they t  ,,•P^Qxtlona, M they t  , 7
-----*•1?̂  PartioB of the tmr
OM way to CttSe catasrhei J  '

DoetaoM is caused s* ■ condition of the muccw i.
mnamed you hSTo a ruinblins 

hmtirtng. snd when it 
c l o ^  Deafness Is the result i ',,"  
Inaammatlon can be reduced a a Vi
!***®"<1-to J ^ n o n a a J  condltiii will be desti*aa».i bi

Iqmber could be purchased for $15
or even less.

Pflea Cured la  6  to  14 Days
tocoin ltddns.!
restful

If FAZO OINTMCNr falls or Protruding PUes.___ _ _ llofdliulorF __  __
Instantly reilrres ltcfaiag PUes, and yon can get 

IrsC anpUca ' ‘p after the first
o -

itioo. Pricemc.

A new order for the future will 
requite only the words "U. S. Navy”  
on the hatband o f enHsted men o f 
that branch. Formerly the name o f 
the ship o f  stations a{^;ieared and it 
became known that by this th^ lo
cation o f  the different ships became 
known to the enemy.

edjkooditu. 
aim  Catarrh Medlcln

:lon o f the 
inrh Medlcln ^  ' 
mucous eurlij,,

nn Inflamed 
toesa Ha 
ths blood 
■yatsan.

VTe will give One Hundred r-n’ ,. 
imy case o f Catarrhs] Deafness t i i ,  .i 
be enred by Hall’s Catarrh Mea ^I ‘ 
colars f w .  All Druirfrirts, 76c 

F. J. CHENEY A: CO.. T

T

r'
Lpt your idle books r  i 

.soldic^r —You can do ; c
|Ui:
lit

LAWYERS.

W. A. HUDSON. 
Lawver

Sritg* 16. C(»vaD BuiWiru:. 

* / Pecoh, Texas. '

bi

LEGAL BLANKS

The following legal blanks 
are for sale at The Enterprise 
and Pec6s Times office:

BEN PALMER
A tto rn ey at Law

PECOS. TEXAS

Release to mortgage deed of 
trust.

Office in First National Ban 
B iild ing

Transfer otf Vendor^s Lien 
Notes.

Bills o f Sale, large form.

Warranty Deeds, single and 
Joiot acknowledgements.

W . W . HUBBARD 
f • Lawyer
Suit^ l , Cowan Building 

Pecos, Texas

Deeds o f Trust. 
Quit Claim Deeds. 
Crop Mortgages. 
Bond for Title. 
Land Leases.
Installment blanks— partial 

payment.
Writs o f Attachment.
Affidavit to  an Account.
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

foffm.
Chattel Mortgages —  long 

form.'

J. W. PARKER 
/ Attomey-at-Law
I Booms 5, 6 and 8 J 

Rrst National Bank
Tflju

Stock Billa'oC books.
AppKcatlliiy^td^iniifhase ad

ditional land. .4 
Commission to take'deposi

tion in TeKUft.
Installment Kntes- 
Vendoris Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills o f Bale.
Oil and Gas Leases. ' ^ 
Contracts to sell cattle.
Oil and Mineral Leases and 

Contract.
Promissory Noted.
School Land Deeds.
Leases— City Property. 
Power o f Attorney.
Several others. Call ai

STARLEY oad DRANE 
Attomoys'^t Law

Office over Pecos VaRey Stats-’ Raac

Peeo^. Texas

OHN B . H O W A R D  
C L A Y  C O O K S

LAWTCm
rPBkDoe, TBUX AS

U N D ERTAK IN G

j / ;  MURRAY

FUNERAI. IJPECTOR 'N’ D
EMBAlTffLR

Pecos Mercantile

look them over.

orary mlafortunei nation-wide pub- 
.licity. The proposed organization 
would elhniiiate this kind of undesir 
able advertising and give West Tex
as the right of censorship on its own 
publicity.

"The masses of West Texas ar  ̂
dependent directly upon agriculture 
for a livelihood. Improved and scien
tific cultural metbodfl, syetematio 
marketing and distribution of farm 
products, assisting the tenant ami 
fann laborer to become home own
ers. improvement of dairy herds, sta
bilizing the price of cotton arrejeoju*̂  
of the important problems of agricul
ture that this organization should 
I'onsider. 'There should bo some me 
dium for tbe expression of the com 
mon judgment of The people oe 
these vital matters and they shouiJ 
not be left to chance or to 'the un
tried Judgment of inexperienced per 
sous. Organized effort is necessary 
for the common good.

"There is a most pressing need ‘‘oi 
a campaign for the conservation o ' 
flood waters in order that excessive 
rainfall may be utilized for the pro 
diiction of crops. At the present 
time there is scattered activity along 
this line but no more general con
certed movement exists. There is no 
more important question than this, 
and it is a> problem in which al 
WestTbxas.is \itally concerned. Con 
servation of rainfall }s the greatest 
single need of Texas today. '  •

"One of the first tasks this organ 
ization should undertake shpuld be to 
encourage the full development o** 

,our vast pertroleum deposits. There 
will arise in all probability occasion'? 
where concerted action on the par< 

•of the business men of West Texas 
.sill be necessary to protect and d? 
ifesd this vast industry and certainly 
,8ome central organized body should 
t voice the Judgment of the people.

"Another matter which is not en
tirely foreign id the general purpose 
,of this ^organization is that when 
there are problems that should b»* 
rallej to the attention of our state 
and Tfederal governments .they would 

I be rAeived more seriously if pro 
tented by a non-pollticaf organiza
tion representing all the combined 

) interests of West Texas. This fea- 
tufe alone manifests the pressing 
need for a control organization, and 
with tuclf a medium West Texar 

; would become a potent flower in 
itbaping the destinies of this grea*. 
state.*'

Used 40 Years

Day 18— PHONES— ::.J

Patronize the Sanitary

M

Barber Shop
m

CARDUI
Bath

M AX RITZ, Proprietor
Opposite! Postoffice

{  Tlie Woman’s Tonic
A  Sold Everywhere

Thos. H. Bomar
Coiisiiltin^ivil Engineer 

and Architect
,r.e

P E C p S , T E X A S

CASH ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST
I HANDLE THE VERY BEST MEATS TO BE HAD IN
THE MARKETS AND HAVE TO PAY CASH ON THE

- fDELIVERY OF GOODS, HENCE WILL. AFTER SEP
TEMBER FIRST, HAVE TO CHARGE CASH OVER

COUNTER.

Phone 1 Citv Market
O S C A R  B U C H H O L Z , M n gr

PEACE HAS COME
One o f the biggest items in the new era that the return of Peace 
has ushered in will be that o f BUILDING. Building of honor, in
tegrity, a democracy that will survive and^^as important as any,; th y

BUILDING OF COZY HONES
Materials for building, will, later on become scarce. Entire citie- 
in Europe must be rebuilt America must supply the material.

We are position to furnish estimates on plans and materials for 
the building. Later on we may not be able to do so.

PRUETT LUNBQt CONPif NY



•f O v S«M- 
W n  W e re  Decerated

Ti---
W EAR MEDALS ON THEIR  

I— W H A T ‘ THOSE OF 

UNITED STATES AND  

OTHER NATIONS MEAN

fl-Wben the bqyt come home there 
be brUrht 'bjte o f  ribbon on their 

coats and efaerrons and stripes 
their sleeves, plvery one o f these 

ribbons and medals has a 
kioetive meaning, sigiufying sf eer- 

form o f valor. ■« 
le world war has condemned a 

many precedents, among them 
wearing o f marks o f honor. In 
Constitution o f the United States 

is a clauae which recites: “ No 
of nobility shall J>« granted by 

United States o f America, and

rad, U oe itripea, hating narrow
i s  China Relief £x|Adilion Med
al was straek in eommemoratioa 6f  
the defense o f  the foreign legations 
o f  Pekin during U|p Boxer rebellion. 
On the obverse side o f die medal is 
a reinesentation o f the Chinamen, 
the main gateway o f  the aralled city 
o f PeJdn; above the five-toed dragon. 
The ribbon is yellow with narrow 
blue edges.

The medal called the Gold Life 
Saving Medal .is given to “ those only 
'who by extreme and heroic daring

T H E  EN TER PR IS E AND PECOS T i s r i

r Jm t* endangered their lives to save 
iT ^ e s  in peril at sea.*'

person holding any office o f profit
tiltmsti under them shall, without 

consent o f congress, accept any

rnt, emolument, office or title of 
kind whateven from any king, 
|iince or foreign state.*'

'  Congress  ̂first pem itted Ameri- 
’̂ ns to receive the decorations, and 

y authorized the wearing of-the 
^icorations. Today the American 
^Idier will return with the badges 
0f  honor authorized by Congress and 
|i«n wearing the Croix de Guerre of 
^  French' Republic and the decora
tions o f England.

e' first medal authorized by Con
gress to be worn was that o f the 
Medal o f Honor (1861) and might 
be worn by officers and enlisted men 
OB whom it was bestowed by order 
of Congress or by executive order. 
This is a bar o f ribbon with a blue 
background and checked with white 
itors. The medal itself is only worn 
when the recipient Is in full dress.

There is a specific order for the 
•rrangfement o f the medals. That 
of oldest date should be worn near
est the centeriof the coat ai^d the 
others in order o f precedence. When 

. there are too many to wear in a sin
gle row they may be worn in two 
rows. There are twenty-*wo o f 
these medals.

After the Medal o f Honor was au
thorized the “ Medal • commemorating 
the Battle o f , Manila Bay,’* which 
was familiarly known as the “ Dewey 
M i^ l,’* which was struck in accord
ance with a joint resolution o f the 
Senate and the House o f Represen
tatives, and approved by' the P*”®**-. 
d e n t^  1903. The ribbon denoting^ 
thb wearer had been decorated is 
of dark bhie with a yellow cen^ter. 
The medal itself is o f bronze /  and 
bears a bas relief o f Admiral Dewey 
and the name of the ship op which 
the recipient served. /

The medal commemorating the na
val engagement in the West Indies 
during the war with Spaing known as

i

It is o f gold 
and bears a design representing a 
boat’s crew rescuing a* man from a 
stormy sea. The other side >bears a 
Mroll with the name o f the hecipient 
and date o f the heroic aetionl havinir 
on one side the figure o f a woman, 
on the other the anchor dnd sails' of 
a ship.- The ribbon is o f scarlet two 
inches wide.

The Silver Life Slaving Medal is 
awarded to those who have endan
gered their lives in saving o^ers 
from the perils o f the sea or in suc
coring the shipwrecked. It is made 
o f silver, and on it is a figure of a 
woman rescuing another from the 
sea. The ribbon is o f light blue silk 
and is two inches wide.

The Cuban Pacification Medal is 
o f bronze with the figure o f Colum
bia handing an olive branch to Cuba. 
It is suspended from a ribbon of 
olive drab with three stripes on eith
er side, red, white and blue.

The Nicaraguan Campaigni Meda  ̂
is o f li^nze and is suspended from a 
ribbon of blue, crimson, with nar
row crimson edges. The Haitian 
Campaign Medal bears a design rep
resenting a part o f the coast with 
the sea in the foreground and moun
tains'in the background. 'Hiere is a 
palm tree on one side. ..The ribbon 
is o f blue with two narrow stripes o f 
reef through the center.

The Good Conduct Medal for the 
Navy is of-bronze bearing a picture 
o f the “ tlonstitution,”  and surround
ed by an anchor and chain. It is 
hung from a crimson ribbon. That 
o f the Marine Corps has a central 
medallion showing a marine at the 
breech o f a i^pid fire grun and is 
surrounded by an anchor, with' the 
words, “ U. S. Marine Corps”  with 
the motto o f the Marine Corps, viz: 
“ Semper Fidelis”  between the flukes 
o f the anchor. Its ribbon is red, 
blue, and red.

The ribbon badge for wounds re
ceived in battle is o f red with a nar
row stripe o f white through the cen
ter.

The recent war has caused Con- 
gn̂ ess to institute many new badges 
o f honor for the Army and Navy. 
Those who have been in the service 
overseas less than six months may 
wear a blue chevron on their sleeve. 
This is made o f light blue fe lt  T^ose 
who have seen six months’ servire
overseas may wear a gold cllfiprra,

io n ^  ..X
the “ Sampson M e d a l , i s  o f bronze
with a baa relief o f  Rear Admiral

%

• Sampson. Its ribbon is o f red, blue 
and red, with a bronze bar bearing 
the name o f the ship on which recip
ient served. , /

The medal for special service oth
er than the battle in the Spanish 
war is o f bronze in the form o f a 
Maltese Cross with a medallion cen
terpiece. It bears a fouled anchor 
surrounded by a laurel wreath. The 
ribbon is red.

The certificate o f merit medal 's 
o f bronze, bearing on its obverse 
side- an American eagle, and on the 
reverse side “ United States Army,”  
“For Merit.”  It is suspended by a 
ribbon having a narrow white stripe 
through the center and three stripes 
of red, white and blue on either side.

' The Civil War Campaign Medal 
biear/ the inscriptioni, “ With Malice 
Toward None and Charity for All.”  
The distinctive ribbon is blue and 
gray In stripes, o f equal width.

The Indian Cimpaigrn Medal is 
given to those who won the West for
America. Its obverse side bears the>
figure o f  an Indian warrior mounted 
on a horse, with a spear. The rib
bon is red.

Thi Spanish -war campaig^n medal 
bears the picture o f Monro Castle, 
Havana. The ribbon is blue, yel
low, blue, with narrow edgres o f yel
low. t

The Congnressional Medal for ser
vice in the Philippines bears a rep
resentation o f three soldiers carrying 
the National ’ Colors, and is engraved 
“ Philippine Insurrection, 1899,”  al
so “ Patriotism, Fortitude and R oy
alty.”  The ribbon has a blue stripe 
in the center with narrower stripes 
o f  white, red and white, and narrow 
edges o f blue.

The Philippine Insurrection Medal 
is embossed with a representation o f 

i / t h e  San Diego gateway ^nto the tur 
mous walled city o f Manila. I t i s  
suspended by a ribbon o f crimson, 
blue, crimson^ with narrow edgfes o f 
blue.

OMUiUian
with narrow blue ed

ry:/

MSS. aac■njaya |g proof ot Its m erit

I

Iges,
Medal has a ribbon o f red, blue and

tern will wear the French luid Eng
lish decorations. *The *Croix de 
Oossra. o f the French Army, is of 
bronxa, a Malteae Cross with croesed 
s ^ id s , attached to a ribbon o f red 
and gnen . On the ribbon is placed 
•ter*v which denote the rank^of the 
citation.

A bronze star denotes regiment or 
b a ^ io n  citation; a silver star, di-' 
vinonal citation; a gold sUr ciUtion 
by an army corps commander, and a 
bronze palm leaf that o f an army 
commander. Five bronze palm leaves 
permit the recipient to wear the gold 
palm leaf. The latter is the fiigdiest 
honor attached to the Cross de 
Guerre.

The most coveted * decoration o f 
the French army is that o f the Le
gion o f Honor, established by Napo
leon. It is g^ven to officers only and 
is a round silver medal enameled in 
white and green, attached to a ed 
ribbon. ^ » • -

The English .^rmy has a distin
guished service medal for enlisted 
men and a military cross for officers. 
This is a cross attached to a blue 
and white ribbon. Many Americans 
have received this decoration.

Many Americans will return with 
a gold bar on their sledves, perhaps 
more than one. That signifies that 
they have been wounded in battle, 
for every wound a bar may be worn. 
— Catherin Oglesby.

TO GET MOST FROM • MANURE TO A
PAGE THREE

EDITOR”  PREVENTING DAMAGE TO i

Tbg 55 tfOM WIf 
Cold Bettor

Wloter

Yott most have Health, Screo|th and En> 
dnranoe to fight Coldi,Grip and Infloenxa.

When your blood it not in t  heakhy 
eoodition and doea not drcolate property, 

system to nntbto to withstand the 
eroold.

QROVB'8  TASTBLBSS ChUl TONIC
Fortifies the System Against Golds, Grip 
sndinfioenza by P v if )^  and Enriching
the Blood.

It contains ths wsO-known tooie prop- 
erttos of Quinins and boo in • form 
•ooa^bla to tho most dsUcata storaach, 
and to pleasant to taka. Yon can soon leal 
its Strangthaning. Invigorating EifeeL 60c.

The State Helath Department of 
Pennsylvania announces that 45,000 
children of the state were orphaned 
by the recent epidemic o f influenza.

'nia sooner manure is sjwaad on 
the lan<F after being made the greats 
er ^  .its value, provided, the land to 
level, ir if hilly, not frozen. So much 
iz to be gained by an early apjdica- 
tion under these eonditiona, and far
mers have sometimes been so urged 
to haul manure immediately after 
making without limitations of condi
tions, that much loss o f fertilizer has 
been lost by spreading it on frozen, 
hilly ground befork or after snow has 
fallen. Manure-colored surface wa
ter flowing to the streadto during a 
winter thaw ys a sure * sign o f this 
waste o f the most soluble and valu
able parts o f the fertilizer. If, how
ever, manure is spread on hilly land 
long enougdi before freezing, for the 
rain to carry the soluble parts into ‘ 
the soil, almost no waste occurs. And 
the same is true of a light snow, if 
the ground underneath is not frozen. 
But it should be borne in mind that 
the saving in labor, by hauling in the 
winter when* teams are not busy, is 
not sufficient to offset the loss from 
washing on frozen, hilly ground, pro
vided the manure can be kept under 
cover, or even well tramped on an 
open level yard or feed lot

* Tha Philadelphia aeemt to ba 
aloaa in its view that 6lw new sec
retary o f the Treasury doea not size 
op to the job. Its only .argument is 
that Mr. Glass, being a country edi
tor, has had no training in large fin
ance. The tug city editor that does 
not know that the country editor has 
more trouble in financing hia job than 
in any. other pert o f it needs person
al Contact to enlighten him. Any 
man*.who can successfully run a 
country newspaper is fit for almost 
any big job. ' Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels was not the first man that 
proved this, and it ia safe to say that 
Secertary Glass will not be the last. 
Numerous country editors help mu<?h 
in running the country without hold
ing any other job.— ^Philadelphia 
Ledger.

EGGS WHEN SHIPPING

Official reports show that the far
mers of this grreat nation have not 
been slackers by any means. The 
wheat yield is 41 per* cent grreater 
than the bumper crop of last year, 
and the potato, barley and fye crops 
are far in advance of lyhat the most 
enthusiastic expected.

o-------

Qrovo'a Taatoieas chill Toole

J & fjbia  S iite ie / l?
Here le your opportunity to

omimMUwmuttmmil

The Bureau o f Chemiatry through 
the Food Research Laboratory, hm  
bew» assisting in reducing the dam- 
*gc to eggs in transit by g iv in g  prac
tical demonstrations at the shipping 
points for loading cars vT  eggs or 
mixed eggs and poultry. . Much o f 
the damage is directly due to ■ fautoy 
methods of packing eggs in cases and 
Stowing the cases in the car. Four 
meetings recently held in Iowa were 
attended by over 100 practical ship  ̂
pers who send cars weekly, at leari;, 
to eastern markets, and whd express
ed great interest in the methods the 
department has worked out for the 
conservation of this valuable food
stuff. They -and many' otiiers have 
found the department’s folder “ How 
to Load Cars o f Eggs,”  o f great as
sistance. (Copies of this folder can 
be had by writing to the Bureau o f 
Chemistry, U. S. Departoient of Ag
riculture, Washingrton; D. C.

WEBSTERS 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

rMtocM vitality and ern tr by purlfyinR and eo- 
riebiaS tba blood. You eun mmu feel lu  Strenstb- 
rolns. lovlsaratias Effect. Price SOc.

D IC n O N ^ Y  is an all-know
ing teacher, a universal questicMi 
answerer, made to meet your 
needs. ' It is in daily use by 
hundreds of thou^^i^ds of suo-
eeeeful mea and iroiDcD the world over. 
4M.MeWorda. 27tSPa«es. toSOn- 
luatratloBa. 12,tiS  Enpi^ephical En- 
txlee. JS.OOOGaetirapliicafSubJecte.

filLUID p m ,  (Ilis^st Award) 
Panema-PaciJbc £zpa«itk>n.

UCOLAX iDd INDU PArER SMOcm.
WRITE fnr StwHmee FREE'Pocket Maps U you name Uiia paper.

G. Ik C. MCRRtAM CO^
SprlasAeM, Maea., U. S. A.

WORLD WAR’S DEATH
ROLL TOTAL IS 5,936,504

There are ten thousand uniformed 
volunteer soldiers in military camps 
in the great northwest who are cut
ting timber for use in airplanes and 
other military service, and it is es
timated that they are cutting twen-' 
ty million feet per month. These 
men have been nicknamed the 
“ Spruce Brigade.” .

With the issue of the French official 
figrurcs o f their losses in the war,' it is 
possible to arrive at the approximate 
estimate of the appalling toll of life. 
The dead, so far, number 5,936.504. 
The individual national losses in dead 
announced thus far are
Great Britain.................' ......  706,726
French .................................. 1,071,300
United States ..................... 58,478
Russian ................................ 1,700,000
Austria-Hungary .........   800,000
Germany ..............................1,600,000

The total German casualties are 
given 5y the Berlin Vodwaerts as 
6,330/)00, and the Austrian total 
was placed at 4,000,000. Serbia, 
in killed, wounded and prisoners, lost 
320,000 men.

------- 0-------

No Worms ia a Healthy Chfld
AH childxuo treubled with worms haw anoa- 

beultby color, which Ihdkates poor blood, and as a 
mla, there Is aiore or leas stesaaeh dtenrbanoe. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS ohm TOMK given reColarly 
lortwoor three weeks will eaorlch the blood, im- 
prevethedisesrioTi. and act as a General Strength- 
eniag Toole to thawholasyetem. Nature will then 
throw offer dbpel the wonna, aud the Child wfll be 
Id perfect beakh. Pleasant to take. lOeparboctfe.

with another for each addition! 
months’ service. ' Those who have 
served in America may wear a sil
ver chevron in the same manner as 
those who served overseas wear the 
gold.

The Distinguished Service Cross, 
which has been instituted to reward 
valor by special act o f Congpress and 
with the approbation o f the Presi
dent, is a Maltese Cross, o f bronze. 
The ribbon to which it is attached is 
o f blue with white and red stripes 
at each end.

Many o f  the Americans who ro-

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

b  H er H odier’ s Hom e, Says TTiL 
G corg b  Lady, R egardbR  Black- 

DnUfflit. R ^ e f  From  Head- 
ache, M abria , QnO s, Etc.

Ringgold. G*.— Mrs. Chas. Gaston, 
ef this place, writes: **I . am a user 

^ f  Thadford’s Black-Draught; - In fact 
1̂  one of our family medlclnea 

'Also in my mother’s home, when 1 
was a child. When nny of ns ehlld- 
ten complslned of headache, nsnally 
eaosed by constipation, ahe gave m 

' a dDsff of Black-DranAht, which would 
rectify tho trouble. Often in th« 
finring. we would hava malaria and 
ehtiTu, OP troubles of this kind, wg 
would take Black-Draught pretty reg 
nlar until the Uvtr acted well, and 
ire would soon be up and aroimd 
fguin We would not be without It, 
for It certainly has saved ns lots ol 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black- 

■ Draught when not so well saves a 
lot of days In bed.”  ^

Thedford’s Blsck-Dranght hss bees 
In nse for msny years In the treab 
ment of etomadi, liver and bowel 
troublea, and the popnhurî ty. whbm tl

year Brer Is not doing Its duty, 
m  win rafter frixa rach dtoesree- 
able symptoms ss hesdschik bilknxs> 
ness, consUpation. indirastlon, etc., 

nnleos something to done, eerioas 
trouble may result 

Thedford’s Blad^Drallcht has been 
found g mlnnble remedy for tb«s 
tnmblis. It to purely vegrinl^ sad 
acts in a prompt and natural uraî

■A''
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START RIGHT
Tk«re fa bat qa* way to all

thiagu tba RIGHT W AY. ) 1919, if prwBcUoaa el ifaoaa^Vho
kaow coma to paM, promlaaa jjj9 bi» 
tho groatast ia tba hfaiory of Ahnavi- 
ca. Tho war, lika otkors that pro- 
cadad it, will laava an iadalibla mark 
oa tka pooplaa of tho oartk.

Tho Entarpriao takaa no «tock to 
tka otttpouriaga from low praeaaro 
propkata to tho affact that a brand 
now world will bo croatod aftor tko 
war; but it boliovea aom« very tadi- 
cai acoBomic ckangaa will ba affact- 
ad aa a raault.

Tkaaa ckangaa in eonditiona, wkat- 
ovor form tkay may Uka, will affact 
Itnoraa county to aomo ostoat, and it 
ia tko iatoation of Tko Entoipriao to 
doal with aawa of tkia natara in a 
gaaaral way. /

Aa a community wo faca tka ia- 
comiaff yaar with proapacU brigktar

than avar ia tka kiatory of tko coun
ty*

During 1916 Tazaa kaa takan firat 
placa aa an oil producing Stato, and 
tka davalopmaat along this lina ia 
bayoad tba kaa *>f tka country’a fa- 
moua axparta.

1919 will maan much to Raavoa 
County from tka fact that ita oil 
raaoaraaa will ba axploitad to tba 
fullaat aatant. Two fialda, widaly 

. saparatad, ara now raadp for aztan- 
aiW taata. No ona^i^oabl* lha final 
auccaaa of tbaaa taata and Rtegves 
county will coma into ita own.
- Tka Entarpriaa will kaap ita raad- 

ara poatad waak by waak.
Intaraat in oil davalopment hare U 

kean. Your ralativaa in diatant 
porta ara intaraatad; why not aand 
tbam Tka Entarpriaa ao tkay can gat 
tka aawa of tka county’a proaparity 
— YOUR proaparity— firat hand!

s

Boys

t

I
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lif i

I ' * •

Ask any of the boys here on furlough 
^ h a t  they think of the Home Paper?
Their answer will solve the question.

News from home is what cheers them the mosta / * *

-jcv:
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Si^ald' pavt 
/those lands

'^'»000.000 ac> 
‘tt may be 

' n rf«d  in the &>mtng session o f the 
leciaUHj^*^Qmt^*WA||/ idtt>4boibIe to 

I oairtlPJIhC llflidrO 'niil^M ter part o f 
it  is aitnatad in. West Texas. The 

lf>|n|lhi|i«>»jat fWlefet .Texl«rfsude('.irrektly 
*I 4fc9Doer»*dri» thel diaptoshiontof this 
r1/lited^^pv/i^tesrer is.doofe ddth it af-
.v^lf^DtaibiSeirilliip^ v:ii m i;iu 
A Oc.cBeJlrthe#er<iar>ti  ̂brgvqlenlS>that the 
hr Jaad is erarihiaas) thMft^ariUigtow al

most notbini»;aa<i »thiiti la a n en  and 
i ' ]̂|tocdunen won’t bny i/L> ’ l i t  has been 
vvp irted  over by prospective rlaad buy- 

until what is left.* is ’ t>fI doubtful 
Ci’̂ >̂:xelkie»>' even at the one or two dollars 
( il|5r»acre value that tbeistate places

r :r  PtSh^a* howavef# it has oiliunder 
f ( t »  Tha!4siveIopaiSnt o f  the .vast oil 
[ 'Belds< o f  W/tst' Ihxa^ wtbch has now 
. ptacresffaf ,|or,feno««li that aaq^rt 

opsnktora. helieta'a t hsKihitlBC has 
scarcely been nuidc at apeah n ’ it up, 
may make the state lands o f immense

I ril * i>'/.
•r h iO il SJMUs.itbO'State lands
* ‘ ■it.-tsMit s ■<o> t h e ^ y ^ ^  y f > not

ih o x i
he davelof Mliiiag er efl reeouree% 
post and prsssat history tea phis us 
thai not only the privaUei reaps ^  
preAt, bet the ocip înal ownw, the 
cim w eeity and the stats eadi come 
to for a teaeroue aUce. Sveryone 
knowa that oil fields were never do* 
valofsd by oricinal owners o f  the 
land, nor yet by the sUte In whieh 
hMy das now located. In the hnm- 
Idr opinion o f The Enterprise the 
plan o f the state invsstifatinc and 
developinir mining and oil resources 
is little short o f a joke. The sver- 
chaniring administration o f  the state 
would be sufficient to wrap enough 
red tape around such enterprises as 
to keep the next four or five genera
tions busy untangling i t  Such a 
law, further, would be the means o f 
holding off bona fide development 
indefinitely. I f  the Herald means 
simply to keep out crafty, dishonest 
interests, it naturally follows that it 
believes the legislature above suspi
cion in dealing with the people. An
cient history disproves i t  ¥fildcat- 
ting is an expensive pastime.^ Those 
engaged in it t^ e s  ,a gambler’s 
chance, and the law that should be 
enacted regarding rights to minerals, 
oil, etc, should be one that will give 
him a sporting chance to recover. 
To sum up, what is needed is laws 
that will encourage rather than re
tard the development o f oil and min
erals in Texas. State ownership o f 
Che right to these positively will not

\ -QU i<#iilll0liail liQfl

, fp ifh  w  OMP^P j|a%ktaivaBUfa>siif-

•faU  governm ent m ay one day be de-
)̂T  ̂ fie ld s *Th

lU

mveh
to flda iha jPBtsr wagon.

’ _ " i ' '  V "
t0,000 Folas daghing against Bar- 

fin,*' Bcraama a dhdly haadlina, A 
chance for  soma ona to lay in a sup
ply o f arinisr kindling when tbs 
spUntars bagin to fly.

In telling those G «m an offidabto 
go to hen, Mr. Hoover, it strikes Tha 
Enterprise, is Infri^iging on Dr. Gar- 
fiakTs domain^ whose duty as Fuel 
Administrator is to keep ns warm, 
while Herbert supplies the **eats.**

Billy Sunday is scheduled for a 
few weeks* bout with sin in El Paso 
one year hence.' From this diitance 
it looks as if  he is going to'have some 
opposition. Periodical attacks are 
now being made against his methods 
in the Herald o f that city. I f past 
events prove anything he will have a 
strong ally in the Times, for it is 
hard to conceive o f both laying down 
under the same cover.*

Adieu, Mr. McAdoo, adieu.

When the German Ship o f State 
foundered on the rocks, the skipper 
skipped.

Henry Ford has purchased a new<> 
paper, and the consensus o f opinion 
is that Henry will get out a rattli ig 
good one.

It is to be sinceriy hoped that mora 
harmony will prevail at the Peace 
Conference than was noted on the 
celebrated Peace Ship.

lands sold under many o f the 
lets o f  the Texas legislature, 
under surface riches in some 
land are now noatters o f  liti 

there is a belief that 
may uphold the state’s own 

i  minerals. That may fie co 
to include also the ownershia
oil underlying state lands, 

ise the state will hold title 
4 ^ u i derlying perhaps 2,000,000 ac- 

What that may amount to one 
by looking over the fields 

has a l r e a d j^ ^ ^ e v .  
rants almost ̂ fflH fevea 
reported that tlfl comi 
will be asked b & a ss 

0 these rights oPthe sta 
s chance for the legislators to 

service to the people. Ev- 
o f |thenr78hooTd have his 

eya open and inspect every 
ma r refer to state lands to 
ler some oil interest mapr be 

CO g e ; control o f  thbiur (lfiio)d 
Thei e may be oil under Aem  
ma r not be.
be < >il under son^b “0 o r t w  o f  

It wc aid pay the itatSfc'ib fidlfi 
thai

If he state can derive rev 
rom ( il to moderstb^ th^ pi ŝ *̂ 
ivy tixes, it would^he'4 b le ^
ich e rcry taxpayer kroti!d*‘a|itr

>M il

■ It is said, and truly, that the abode 
mnof o f his Satanic majesty is paved with 

lights broken resolutions. True, also, is 
the saying: **No resolve, nothing
dot:

M^ '̂e Chicago Daily News says the 
international mystery now is 

ipplying the Bolshevikists 
^money, as they seer* abun- 

supplied.

ffi'^eeping with the times, 
the Kansas City Star remarks that 
after we have beaten our swords into 

t la u e x t thing is * • beat 
our corlE^coviiyiito hat pina

Criticism o f the department whose 
duty it is to inform the public o f our 
casualties in France is falling thick. 
The delays, to say nothing o f the er
rors in compiling the lists, is held in
excusable by many. The Enterprise 
knows nothing o f conditions with 
which thi^ department had to deal, 
but it does know that the Christmas 
spirit o f “ Peace and Good Will”  was 
dampened in many American failii- 
liee. Many parents have not heard 
from their boys in months, due, of 
course, to ever-changing conditions 
since the armistice. When the pub
licity department stated, in Novem
ber, that there were still 16,000 cas
ualties to report, it was natural for 
these parents to suppose that their 
loved ones were among the number. 
Every day since they have scanned 
the lists, and with fear and trembling 
they open every letter received, ex
pecting the worst As stated, the 
censure heaped upon the department 
may be just or unjust; one thing is 
certain, however, the methods of the 
department in handling this phase of 
intelligence has been the source o f 
untold anguish to American mothers.

chO dm , at Christmas 
only ^park o f  cheer they 

h s ^  ̂ iUBipsed ill jmars. B ie German 
populatloes in territory occupied by 
Americans have had no restrictions 
placed upon them other than the us
ual military laws that have been en
acted ia our own country during out
breaks o f  strikers and from other 
causes. In it is seen the woridng 
methods o f kultur and humanity, an I 
it isn't hard to choose which will be 
the better for the world.

Geraans are going out o f their 
way, dispatches say, to show courtesy 
to the invading Americans. That is 
Juist wKsT we went out o f our way to 
teach them.— New York Tribune.

, MTi* McAde<v whoae resignation be
came effective this week, was looked 
'•**** by imatiy^ ms lAi wizard, and his 
rulinglalSagiVaesoBs-lines were hard 
to  See through. V. These folks cannot

M til' the' ftlUr] ^  the.«m *l»I>to«m  df the new ^
____________ __ rotary o f .hitha.treasury— no msUeirotary

bia attiUldd tkeyfrifould be able 
sees right throkgli^bim.''

I,
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Ihis stiate land, worthless’ 'Texas, tCarfs l^.'A'ith as bri, :ht
'tor 'this Section

proi:>ects ^  ..ABy vear wil 
memory o f  the oldeit 50t:.«

ink purposes, tpoks'
anyjprivatc interest^ ft nAuet Memory o f  tlie __

minikg or that f6’ i £ l l e ' i f j i i  S tor
0 lapd X - worth ks mueh •ttr 
to any private party.
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The end o f the war sees no let up 
in the amount o f literature sent to 
The Enterprise for “ consideration.”  
It listens so good that this editor is 
plum scared off from publishing it. 
He realizes that right now Hun pro
paganda stalks rampant, and that’s 
the reason. The stories coming to 
America that tell o f the great rejoic
ing o f the German people in various 
towns that the war is over, and o f 
their friendliness toward our soldiers 
is to be taken with a grain o f salt 
No people can change their nature 
overnight; and it is asking too much
of us to believe it  The Hun in pow-- #
er is an overbearing, brutal savage; 
the Hun defeated is a contemptible, 
cringing coward. That’s the answer. 
Another batch o f literature that is 
noticed on the exchange table is from 
some Italian Publicity Society, the 
main object o f which is to prove that 
Itily  won the war. The Enterprise

The Enterprise wishes to go on 
X* being in favor of a revi

sion of our laws in suen a way as to 
encourage the development of onr 
mineral resources. The State has 
held up the people o f  West Texas 
about long enough. In the first place 
the State sold to our peoide this land 
for more than it is or was actuafiy 
worth. Very few, if any, were aware 
o f ^ e  fact that the SUte was only 
selling the surface. A man who pur
chases a horse or a cow get the whole 
things and the man who buys West 

land, ax the law now sUnda, 
gets practically nothing. The laws ‘ 
o f our great SUte should sell a man | 

whole thing from hell to heaven, | 
or none at all. No other portion of 
the SUte has contributed so much to 
the public school fund o f the SUte 
as has West Texas, and no other por
tion has received so little in return. 
Look at the matter from a cold busi
ness aspect as well as from a sense o f i 
justice to your fellow-man, and tell I 
flust what you think. What would 
the eastern portion o f the sUte say 
if' an edict should come from the 
Sute that they owned only the sur
face and that for a paltry sum. anoth
er individual could make even that 
worthless to him by digging in the 
middle o f a cotton patch for buried ! 
treasure? ‘

KING’S CAFE REOPENS UNDER 
IfRW MAMACEIIENT

The King Cafe, which has been 
closed {or  some time, reopened last 
w%ek under tiie aunagement o f Mr. 
Reed, who The .Enterprise under
stands, mtr«%. leased same. This 
week h deal was closed w here^ R. P. 
Treas and H. A. Murphy b e d ^ e  th^ 
owndri o f  rile busine«.

The place has been cleaned and 
brightened, and, incidentally a new 
name has been given It— “ The Cozy 
Cafe,” —  and are now prepared to 
served the “ eats”  to the general pub- 
Hc in first-class shape. ,

i^rroirt

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW

Prepared for The Enterprise by 
the St. Louis Union Bank, 'St. Louis, 
Missouri.

According to reliable figures re
cently. made public the United SUtes 
now holds 88 per cent o f the world’s 
available gold compared with 24 
per cent at the beginning of the war 
in 1914. Four years ago the amount 
o f gold in the hands of private banks 
^nd the public (general circulation)

j w i  ST'lier cent of the tour' 
govUmmente eontrolled 6J ‘ ^

At the present time onj, 
cent ia available for c ir c ^ * ^  
,85 per cent ia under governm. " 
trot This fact together tn 
government’s request to make 
serve banks the general resi 
the countnr’s gold supply 
rile abMnce o f gold coin fiom 
lation.

It is very clear that in the 
sioB o f credit which the ne^ 
years will require, the great 
bankers o f the world will ha 
gent need for all the gold th^ 
secure. • Figuring on the g er^ L  
tio o f one to five, every dollar hi | 
reserve banks will count for fiv* J 
lars in credit or in note circulatjJ

Our own Federal Reserve Sy 
now has a total gold reserve of 
tie over two billion dollars, a* 
pared with less than half a 
December, 1916. It will be m 
years before gold will be allow^  
circulate freely. It is in much 
ter use when supporting the st 
ture o f credit which the recons 
tion period will sorely need.

“ CO TO HELL”  IS HOOVER’S
INVITATION TO GERMANS

Washington, Dec. 27.— Food Ad
ministrator Hoover, in Europe ar
ranging relief for the peoples of the 
war devastated territories, has re- 
fosed in emphatic terms to discuss 
German food conditions with Baron 
von Derlanieken and Dr. Rieth, who 
sought a meeting with the Food Ad
ministrator.

A message from Paris today said 
these two German officials, who were 
prominent in the German adminis
tration o f Belgium, wired from Ber- | 
lin to Walter Lyman Brown, director! 
o f the Commission of Relief in Bel
gium, at Rotterdam, that they had 
been appointed to negotiate with 
Mr. Hoover for food supplies and 
that they desired Mr. Hoover to ad
vise them when and where he would 
meet them.

In answer to the request for the 
conference, Mr. Hoover sent this 
nressage: “ You can describe two 
and a half years of arrogance to
ward ourselves and cruelty to the 
Belgians in any language you may 
select, and tell the pair personally 
to go to hell with my compliments. 
If I do have to deal with Germans, 
it will not be with that pair.”

' -------o-------
An employee of the Curtiss Air

plane A Motor Corporation was re
cently fined 1500 for hammering 

would not belittle lU ly ’s noble part j screws into planes instead of putting 
in helping accomplish that taak, but j them in by the use of a screwdriver, 
it would say, with Schley, “ Tliere’s His idea* was to make extra money
glory enough for alL”  -W ^le liter
ature o f this nature'is scattered pro
miscuously, befuddling ti»e minds of 
our people, it is hardly worth while 
for the Hun to circulate his views, 
because the end he desires will* be

by the quicker method, never think
ing the the hammered screw is al
ways a weak one. The screws men
tioned went into the wings o f the 
plane so that the reader can see what 
a risk an aviator would toke to go up

accomplished through this other—  ; in an airplane made imperfectly in

within the 
er. It is 

ong five in he 
nYemofiPH' o f ’ afl *df* us. It hur: u.s 
all, d'roilrir.' moa.^ures tjiat

seemingly harmless— ^literature. The 
K* terprise will consign such litera
ture to waste-basket, and is stone- 
blind to any colors but red, white and 
blue.

state h o ld itig h t lam i people Uhtil they c o u 'l 'i ’ '.
e l t h ^ s i  me Investigation  < u n d e r - c a n i e  the clim ax

fth r.: a privaU-r.
nu>K It would ;be.*werth

1
/  Ml ard ijor The Enterprise torbc» 

S(chBn the! above with which it can 
Its 6ne o f the. best recipes 

a coinplete paralysis o f either

Jthap iff art'eb^dfemic that 
fckrtkVtfly *‘hkvd' ’ rfbured many

the int cr
ests’  ̂Iff'steTf'6r*tt<JtAi-Iand. But The 
Enterprise would rather look b 
on the year 1918 (when it shall h 
passed) as the crowning year in

The difference: The Germans by 
force, against the wishes of the popu 
lation, Entered Belgium, and by an 
overwhe^ining majority of nunber-

that particular spot “ When you 
work do a good job and an honest 
one,”  said the judge, who refused to 
excuse the man on a plea o f thought- 

I lessness.
I -------0-------

MICKIE SAYS

in 
ist 

f nd

N£SS\8.t T m S  WERE POPULAR 
PAM\LN JOORMAL AltAS TO 

. . .PRIMT TUE MAVAE Of EVRNBOON
defeated *its army, and occuined .ts | O* TvaE V400DS
cities add ‘towns. Thfe *inhabitants 
were taxe(T beyond their ability to 
pay, thi*‘^WcAre being punished by 
banishra5feTft,‘ '“ t6 German prisons, of 
the male population. Death was the 
penalty in many instances. Young 
women were mistreated and the chil-

»r oil resources o f  T«xxx* history o f  Reeves county. Wbrlw- dren
inmany sections of the State 

d^s straits, and ^  alarming arena 
cfn d itim  thft Jilief /fUQ^S' buijl 
^ d e  (l^alial^ fumixh.Ui^ kht 
ytry nece»ties>of life. While this 
condition prevailed in other parts

neral
that some o f the lands o f 

exas will grow “ alm ^t noth- 
much o f ^  wiU grqxt

whatnot underground; but it

The law that should be en-J{ng |“ ThaC W^t-rTaxas 
is one that gives to ^  tiun
o f land all rights, undsraaaW saction on earth.”  Thass th in^  dnr- 

ha can dig, and
he cop  fly. The policy 6 t Vrelt rML oTW » a n g  tha naw yaar

bona fide iavaators and d ^  thag aia <fim indaad. P< 
would ball 

tha ataW'^"WfSfSSlS
rights, and the chancaa art havu not had tha flu wlO taka it» gat 

ill BsaW p f

aea raigaa ^m sal

m aim ed.- When circumstances 
forced them to leave a city the in- 
hahitpnts were, driven before their, 

to as^ aa'^ ll^iald for the Hun 
iwt th ^ J fW 'o f the Alies. The 

Su^f^ings were destroyea after ev
erything o f value was taken. When

her itroapsi the victora invaded her
a g ^ f n t

o  provided in tha articlas o f the ar- 

maalvaf that thay wera safa from^

AT LlrA6T OM CR A.'-IE  A R . \P LWrt 
O P F m E R . ’M \F N O U  AAEVJER. 
6RR NOOOiKl, hAUUUU iTh ><OUR 
6>MH f a u l t . GrlT B1Z.2.T AI4D 
fA A K R  6 0 h A E  U E N N E 'm  V O o 'r  

M A M S  VIILL 5 E  T w t  
P A P E R . EM*R>4 VMUCVL S E E ?

WW 
Mf88f 
rwAT5 
SO

t* •

hut thair Jtm daaarta Vo 
■aiad out to tham aomt aoma dsgraa

-Is
leaa '■oraiera

0 . J . Green &  Comi
WHO IS THE COMPANY?

Well, never mind about that, what we want to im
press on your mind is that we will increase our grocery and 
dry goods stock and carry a full and complete line of every 
thing with a branch house at Loving, New Mexico, with a 
full line of general merchandise. We will continue to do a 
cash and credit husin/ess as in the past with special attention 
given to COTTON accounts. Our 1918 business doubled our 
1917 business; there is a reason and we expect 1919 to go 
even better.

All accounts owing to the firm of O. J. Green are due 
and payable to O. J. Green and I will resi>ectfully ask you to 
take care o f same this month. M r. J. B. Heard will have 
charge o f the grocery department and with extra help we 
will give~you better service and our prices are always right 
—a Trial is all we ask.

0 . J . Green & Company,
PECOS, TEXAS 

Phone 84 Box 3281

A Clean Face For The Town
Help it smile T^''\^l<^me to-th e-stran ger in+)tn- 
m idst” — help it fo  become a more pleasant place 
to live in.

CLEAN IT D H E S S  IT

PAIN T IT

P A I N T  I T
—  P A IN T I T ---------

Put a fresh, clean, attractive dress on your house 
that will make you proud to walk up to it and say. 
“ That’s M Y home.”

I '■
l^rotect it—save repairs—PAIN T IT.

Your 'taste in color will be satisfied and your de 
sire for efficiency met with our large sto  ks o.** 
high-grade Paints, Stains and Varnishes.

r ^ £  PLACE TO B U Y —

GROVES LUMBER C A
h'/LL T^E A T  y o u  > v ' P / G H T  ^

PECOS, TEX A S

SALE
H. «  G. K. LANDS IK MEVES COONTHT

Tb# rarvM  In th«M block* M* *lta*ted from S to t  n ite  tron J®b J t^ lS ^ S co *  «wi win b* *old « f  a whole or In qnwter .eetion*.
Also eum vs Noe. IS snd 4R Ik BloA 6, and Surrey Noe. A R lA and 16, In Block 7. 
AlBi>awmyaNoa.fl.8A8Aai»d« (ftontlna*«»tli#P*eo*BfT«)and89ln Block 1* end 

, l A ^ n .  adjacent th*e«to.in Block A In the riatoltr of Btowton. on the P#eo*

iW ea,XAAandlAtwntingontltoPacae.Blrar. b iB loA  A In the extreme 
»  ofwooeODaiitf, and parthr In Reiato Qwnty.

itnBlaefclLaBi ti to Block

iaM h aaiM «fw C  bvIbaAaent and AUcrmt <a
lorlMVvnto  ̂ ne
n m  H . k V A l S .  A t t a r e i r  i e  F e e t .
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;Ja 110 .V'rnl . 1 
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Mr. and Mr*. Albert Sisk were at 
Wednesday at their beantifnl

tweU aypointed home on Hickory 
it» in a New. Year elehxation at 
o’clock turkey dinner, aerred in 

llw eonnm, to a goodly number o f 
ipir friends. The already elegant 
ŷ ems were tastily decorated ^  New 

decorations o f  red and white, 
bd  erergreens. The evening was 
Mnt in playing 42 at five tabled  ̂

The following were the guests: 
and Mrs. T. Y. Casey, Mr. and 

M  Gid Roerden, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
^tledge, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Par- 
bir, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Manahan,

most delight- 
in which ev. 

was i«at ad it shonld be. 
the family thoee present 

esere Mr. and Mrs. 'Gid Rowden,; 
Mrs. E. G. Weyer and Mrs. Tommy 
Levy, the latter tern  Alvarado.

Mrs. D. J. Morah was the 
to an elaborately prepared d iu « « Q  
New Year's Dhy,.her guests 
Mrs. J. B. Wright, Mr. and ^  
L. Magee, LeCrand M errim /
Mias Buena Mae Howard.

DOG TAX DUE

Th. dog tax for 1 ,1 ,  j  
n i l  a tag ba fota^ ,,

Ukon up, after which %other doUar 
win bo r«niired to » w  jog .
20-t2 M. L. RODliV. Marahal.

Let your|1dle Ko\a help our 
soldiers You (Jq your bit.

■ ■
and 

to
for ttmir 

St yssr. We will 
the public during 

i^ the past, with the 
hardware monsy m  

the same CHEAPER 
CASH PRICES. Wwhing yon 

and aR a happy and pxtHg>eroas 
’New Year, we beg to remain,

ZlilM ER HARDWARE CO.

i M i  PECOS Tl
PAim iOTfC PARTY

Aviators say that flies frequently 
bother them at a height of 2,S00 
feet or more, **eticky”  much as they 
do in the house in the fall when the 
ftrst chill etiikea. Graeehoppers 
frequently go up in balloons o f easy 
sailing power and leave only when 
they become namb in the rturifled at
mosphere. Then they fall rapidly, 
usually being captured by birds be
fore they reach the ground. Swal
lows, in some places, have learned to 
linger around aviation quarters to 
get the insects that leave airplanes 
when they arise.

Mrs. Hd N, Lusk antertaiaed the 
Marry Wivsa Club Thursday'eesniag 
in a uaique and very interesting man
ner. The ides was* a peace confe^ 
ence affair, with President Wilson’s 
picture and the National Colors used 
as dMorationa. The dehghMnl six 
o ’clock dinner was ierved cafeteria 
style. The guests registered for 
idsces before entering the dining
room, that was divided into booths 
or cantpto huts, presided over by 
the Red Cross women.

After dinner games o f progressive 
42 were played. The following were 
in attendance:' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Casey, 
Mr.* and Mrs. E. L  Collings, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. B. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Johnsonv Mrs. Will Cowan, Mrs. B. R. 
Stine, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sisk, Mrs. 
L. W. Anderson, Mrs. Gid Rowden, 
Mrs. Chas Tudor, Mrs. Jim Camp, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Means of Mag- 
dslenSg'N. M., and Dr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Lusk. i

Mr. Oaorge E w i^  Aad Mias Bynia 
Boaiffiin w en quietly married at the
boom o f the bride's mbther, Mrs. N. 
J. BoMraan, in Waco, Monday, at 
two o ’clock, December 80th, 1918, 
and left on the three o’ clock train 
for Pecos whmu they wiD reside.

Boti) parties are well known in 
Pecos, having resided here. Mr. 
Swing is s brother o f Mrs. A. Tin- 
ally, and is associated with Mr. Hn- 
aUy in the development o f the Pecos 
oil flelds. A young man o f splendid 
character and competent business 
quaHfleations.

Mrs. Ewing is a sister of D. Wood 
and Raymond Boxemsn sad at one 
time held a lucrative 3>08ition with 
the Pecos Drug Company. She is 
tweet and amiable, and altogether a 
most admirable young woman.

They arrived in Pecos Tuesday af
ternoon and a reception and a six 
o’clock five-course turkey dinner was 
given in their honor by Mr. and Mrs. 
THnally at their elegant home on 
Cherry Street.
' The receiving suite and dining-

th# ChristaMa svmqgxagns 
plaats, a rnkguifleeat polnstUiit^ 
ing especially sttmethra. The gn< 
ai this deUgfatful y>eeasioB wdre- Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Andeiuon, Mr. and 
Mrs Jno. B. Howard, and Mrs.

W. Moore, Lieut, and Mrs. Pitri, 
Serg<ant Schinley and Oscar Taylor.

ADVERTISE I

wearsThe constant drop of water 
away the hardest stone.

The constant gnaw of Towser masti
cates the toughest bone.

The constant wooing lover carries off 
the blushing maid

And the constant advertiser is the 
. man that gets the trade.

#

Don’t ever'think that printer’s ink 
is money to the bad.

To help yon jail a roll o f kale there’s 
nothing beats an ad.

You can’t fool people always, they’ve 
•been a long time bom,

And most folks know that iaan is 
slow who tooteth not his horn.

— Exchage.'

oul

IT

id

to

Watch t f i  Sunshine Oil Corporation’s Operations
Pecos Oil Fields

. • ’

150,OQ acLcrê  in Reeves, Loving and Ward Counties Under. Lease.
Erected and Drilling to Commence at Once.

Derrick

i corpor^ed With
$1.00

$300,000v00

thi

for Reports made by these geo^ists justified the employment 

s)f s geologist to make an exhautive examination o f the teni-
S

>ry, and Mr. Hugh H. Tucker d Dallas, was engaged for this

>8€. His report, made sfte many weeks o f careful and
• *

mprehenaive examination o f tie territory in Reeves County, 

|̂BS us that a large and unbDken oil and gas structure ex-

almost

Mr. Tucker’s rdp®^ concludes with the following sum-

To further brief this report, the important facts 

are, a well-defined structural fold, with the forma- 

'' tions dipping both ways from its axis. An anticlinal 

structure with well-defined dips o f sufficient degree 

/  '   ̂ *^ u gh  to the fold, for great accumula-

* in the presence of

f

tributed over the ares examined, and well known ioi 
oil and gas production.

’ ’REMARKS— In the light of these facts, it is alb«
gether unnecessary to state that the territory cc
ered by this examination and report is worthy ’o f
greatest consideration and investigation. j • •

 ̂ ” It is my firm belief that if the proper effor 

put forth and wells drilled on this structure, 

than one sand will be found that will produce 
commercial quantities. .

 ̂ ” T))e Pennsylvanian should be reached at b
not far from 3,800 feet, with two sands in 
mian before that depth is reached, which 
pay.

The procuring of these examinations ha {
time and much money. Some |10,000 wa j 
as by its use we have eliminated, as far &> 
the element of risk attendant upon the or

N

tunes are Made in _^
t  .  «.iii narticulars concerning the sale ot
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I mIIt E ^y^nU CTS WILL
H "

» S  ra H L Y  r iH D  A lte  WILLI
SPRtAD RAPIDLY

ĴT' Tlw tTAntfomation of wuX pf9M  
^  doimt Iftiid In w ostm  Toxnt, in 
n̂ ftOwni Now Monko nnd northorn 
Xnzieo, ndjneofit^ W ^  Pmo» into 
wwUtli prodo^nir M da o l  **gnynle** 
nr Xoxknn M ^ o r , U ^ < ^ blt if the 
pUitf o i i ) ^  in L p ^ jp L t a ^ fn ^

BrotKOTTARHcttltvoI school nrn pot 
inik<pdfntion. A  copy o f the pnni- 
phkt hns Just been received by Ro- 
Innd Huprell, county farm agent 

Hithelto plans for  the growing o f 
the plant in the southern part o f the 
United States, particularly south o f 
Tucson, Aria., have boon based upon 

-m growing o f the plant with irrigation 
and cultivation.' The carefully, well 
Ahought-out plans o f  Xr. Es
cobar, however, contemplate the pro-

t&g' _____ ___
by iit'jw ettiglw  of 

by wind, |ia beneidea .
Urn chief d f̂lknky, ICr. Reeobar 

j||atii,> in vofllng the plant 
and w^n once ptarted theri will 
no gTMt trouble in gettint the pliAta 
to sprpad over censidWiMe area.'

He recommends ^ t  the vigNons 
plants growning oiwhi^ ground be 
left withMt cutting so that the seed 
can be Aeeminated by the action of 
the wind, Md that other wild plants 
be destroyed so as to favOr the rapid 
spread of the guayule.

The pamphlet prepared by Mr. Es
cobar .Into Rke subject exhaus
tively,' its history, propagation and 
preparation o f  the guasrule for P5^- 
marciaj purposes.

Interesting facts in regard to the 
origin o f  the guayule are notgd by 
Mr. Eacobar. He states that tha an
cient Asetes used the guasrUle for 
the msnufacture o f  rubber balls for  
playing **el rebote,** 6r handball.

About 70 years sgo, Mr. Escobar 
notes that in Psnras, CoahiUa, miners, 
used the plant, also known a s » ‘Jitib- 
ite,** as a combuatible, and that the 
children masticated the wood to ex-

th# planL w boaa
IS **^itheiilnni Arw 
i the **mariola.** U 

etatns <d ChiBaa- 
Neuvo Leo*n/Zavala* 

and San Lais Potoel, 
daae huvû  been com- 

pletfly devastuled foî - ^commercial

TOWK
itH

htoT fu&'

r*
-V e
 ̂• <n,4. . .*■ ' B.

*■
■%

He also treats on the extraalh>n o f 
the rubber o f  whieh the plant con
tains 14 per esat,.by g r ii^ n g  mtUa 
and eompletad by dessication and re
finement.

The name **lndian rubber** was 
applied> by tiga English chemist, 
t ^ s k ly, Mr. Escobar states, because 
o f the fact that the material came 
from India an(^was first applied to 
the meking o f erasers to remove pen
cil ihsrks.
aj- Thus far no systematic plans for^ 
^ e  introduction o f the guayule i in 
the repon about El Paso has Ime '̂ 
made. Harwell believes, howevsr, 
that the plans 6f Mr. Escobar will* 
prove feasible if the initial difficulty 
o f  getting the plant started can be 
overcome.

The plant is hardy and needs* but 
little moiuture and grows best at an 
sltitode above S.OOO feet. Mr. Es
cobar states this fact and also that 
he has grown some plants experi
mentally at the school.

In case a rubber tire factory was 
estal^iahed a( El Paso, as has been 
suggested recently, the rubber from 
guayule would find a ready market. 
-^EI Paso Herald.

Irving BkiK 
dale S y r t^ )  
fa g a  udi^arHscmont 
^Iring'^tha soeoud jrar 
donaiad and' paid for 
iiilthodlst ekurch. ' Mr. 
foliamng to say regarding 
ty : ‘ ■»

.*̂ ln this particular case it" did 
a f good fo r  the local Metho 
church tô  have been so prominen 
MkRilifled with the Red Cross adver 
tis i^ . They paid regular -space 
rates and were glad o f the bpportun 
ity. However, ^ e y  Are not regular 
users o f a4vertising space, probably 
because we do not try to sell it to 
^em . We do not feel like soliciting 
and tpking their money for the busi
ness; however this is merely a side 
issue.* Advertising will pay a church 
just as much as it will pay a circus. 
I f th e , same amcitint o f interest is 
taken *in church advertising as for 
the circus, the results would probab
ly be as great, provided, o f course, 
they had a hve organization to back 
up their advertising statements.

“ The average minister overlooks a 
great many opportunities for publi
city that would bring him much-de
sired reslilts. The same is true of 
the average merchant. In this par
ticular case, the page advertisement 
o f the Methodist church made the 
people sit up and take notice— al
though many o f t|̂ em thought the 
newspaper man should have made 
them a present o f the space.’ ’— Pub
lishers* Auxiliary.

A n  Islahd Paradise
upon

Icwind]

T M  DMt ■M fifiN t t lit iM i
i«M o< Its toale end Isasthre effect. XĴ ZA. S naOMO ovumoiis better Omii ordiasnr 2 b€ sod doss sot caoee licreousacss aor liac lati—i BesMSiber the fnU seme sod 
t ior me sicaaten ol B. W. OKOVB. lOc.

NEVER TOO OLD .TO ADVERTISE

f
ommercial Course

C O N S IS T IN G  OF

ing. Stenography, Typewriting, Busi- 
Arithmetic and Penmanship will 

be conducted from

U A R Y 3 .  T O  J U N E
A T

ACADEMY OUR LADY 
OF MERCY
IN , M A R TIN  CO.. T E X A S

apply to ^^ERCY, Stanton, Texas

There are now appearing in the' 
newspapers and ,magasines a series 
ofJllustrated advertisements put out 
by^ a well-known mercantile house 
that was established in 1723. They 
deal with phases of the* company’s 
business whieh are not generally 
known to the purchaaing public, and 
show* tile* methods o f collecting the 
raw material, the adventurous life of 
its agents, episodes in remote lands, 
etc., all o f which are interesting be
cause they possess the charm o f nov
elty. I

Reference made to the matter 
here Is not beesnse such advertising 
is new, which, o f course,^ it- is not, 
but because this long-established in
stitution, lacking only five years o f 
being two centuries old, feels that it 
is well worth while to keep its name 
before the public.. New competitors 
are constantly arising, and only by 
meeting changed conditions in the 
spirit o f the day can the old-timer 
hol<i his own.

This is a point that should not be 
lost upon any line o f business. Age 
carries with it no great privilege in 
trade, but must hustle to keep the 
place it has wop. Advertising, well 
managed, is a prodigious help in tiiis 
direction. If this famoua old hous% 
dating from 1723, before Washing
ton was born, finds printer’s ink es
sential toMts prosperity, how much 
more important must such an aid be 
to the individual firm or corporation 
that^is in the first flush o f youth?—  
PubliRhers* Auxiliary.

------- o —• k
During. the drive for shells from 

the different kinds o f nuts needed 
to secure carbon for gas masks, one 
thousand girls in the twin cities o f 
Le^Fiston and Auburn, Maine, band
ed ^together and pledged to eat one 
peach and a few nuts per day, the 
shells being saved for the govern
ment

J --------0------ ^

lemons beau tify  an d  . 
WHITEN THE SKIN.

A T o^  Lautlve
that « a  nao*9 die bile frm the Lhrer and 

Base Che Syatem THOKOVGHLY wttboQt irlpiBt 
o^tficaitiacthe eComsch is tmhr s Perfect Las-

LAX-P05 WITH PCP51N
I Iks «*eme ot s  ReHebio Slid PerfBCt Lsxttive 

which MOO reHeree Skk Headache. DIztinew. lo- 
■•Hlloo. Scnmech TVooMe. Qes sod Piles censed 
lye Torpid Uw* and CooNipetioo. Always QMS 

RsliabIsUxaeba in the traatnMOt ol Colds. Grip 
dinffoann.
LAX-P08 WRB PEPSIN la s Lkp^ MffeedM 

Toole Lajcathre ascdleot In ooSyMsm, both aa a tooie and aa alasatiwK -It la 
* BtaaioodIptChlldien sa for Adaka. Plesaast 

Itaks.^CMIsaoUka It. Me.
HadaaDd recommended to the ydiBe byPsrî  

Medicine Ca, 8c tools, Ma, memitecnirera ol 
Grevs’eTastoliM chill Toole.

Hawaiir W ava of bbe and white beat 
the golden sands!, The murmur of the 

throu^ the palms! And . 
music! sensuous
sic, unlike any other music 
in *^e world! An island 
paradise! ' , ;

. /#The strumming ukulele,, 
accomgmying the mellow 
voices of die natives, has . 
made itself known ^  every 
home in our country. The 
giiitar,̂  that curious Hawaii 

‘ ian guitar, with its crying, 
whining tone—you are ^  
familiar with it .

^ Music under the palm' 
trees in the moonli^t—a 
picture that in words only 

V Stevenson could paint—
Tisland Nights Entertain'

. V r' ' ^ t ,’’ will be yours in 
' ' kir own home if you own

. jS im  EMSON
^*hkhonograph with a Soul*’

, ^^*yo\i may bring the RE'CREATEDp
Into your hom^o weave about your senses the mar.:t ,

music of the tropi^-"
web of Romance 
indolence, the luxul

Ask us to RE-Ci 
t̂produce bta

Brady
Pecos, Texas

ull you with the spirit 
its somnolent idleness and ease.

2 Hatvou’s musk for you. Not Tnrrely 
'A T E  There is a great diffcrer.ee.

Jewelry Co
—- • Dealers

THE ARTESIAN BELT o i i EXAS

P . R I C H B U R G

Land and Rent ienev
ist-

It has always beien said that 
It’s an ill wind that never changes
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e. Care should be 
rmlieii to strain the juice thru a 
iHne cloth so that no pulp gets 
in,'then this lotion will keep 
fresh for  months. Every wo
man knows that lemon juice is 
used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallow
ness and tan and U the ideal 
skin softener, whitenet and 
beauti^er.

Just try i t ! Get three ounces 
o f  orchai^ white at any drug 
store and two lemons from  the 
gi(ccer and make up a quarter 
pint o f  this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and-nraasage * it 
laily into thq Jafei, neck, and 

‘.pda It is marvelous to 
ioothen red, rough hands.—  
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1We may have this opportunity

UST WITH us
We want a brand new list of land and resident 
lots that are for sale. It has rained and things 
look good. Let’s trx to sell your ranch land.
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